Except for a few months in the summer of some years the work has been continuous and consecutive. VARIETY To these, later workers have added variants of the gravis type, numbered IV., V. and VI. (Wright & Christison, 1935) and VII., more nearly related to mitis (J. Wright, 1937) . All six types have been found in Glasgow. Type V., the non-virulent starch-fermenting gravis variant, is extremely rare here as it seems to be in Edinburgh, where it had not been seen since 1936 (Wright, 1940) . Indeed its rarity in Britain does not materially impair the dictum that all gravis strains are virulent. However, non-virulent gravis strains have been described in America (Frobisher, 1940) , and apparently may occur in small numbers from time to time. Type VII., the starch-fermenting strain with mitis characteristics is uncommon, 1-17% in 510 strains and 0-25% in 1,600 strains (Carter, 1933 and 1936) . It was also observed in a series of Glasgow cultures examined by McIveod (1943) . It (Carter, 1946) , which appear as intermedius-like colonies but ferment starch and display gravis potentialities by the rapid production of daughter colonies which give rise to typical gravis growths on further culture.
It was suggested that these forms might arise as a result of mass immunisation of the community and might represent an effort by the micro-organism to stabilise a regressing morphological type. One or two similar but more persistently intermedius-like strains previously noted by Carter (1944) have also been found to produce gravis-like colonies after much manipulation?in one case after growth on serumreinforced chocolate medium (Gordon & Higginbottom, 1942) . Evidently they also possessed dissociative properties and were related to the above. Very occasionally strains growing in minute colonies, the I)., dwarf or minimus colonies of American writers , who regards the C. diphtheviae minimus as a colony variant of intermedins. The The incidence and distribution of types of C. difilitheriae in Glasgow throughout the years 1932-1942 have been described (Carter, 193.'}, 1936 and 1944) . From 1932 From to 1937 Serological Observations. Robinson and Peenev (1936) (Carter, 1944 (Carter, 1936 Type IV., the variant which was prevalent in Edinburgh prior to an increase in gravis infections (Christison, Wright, Shearer & Pearson, 1936 ; Wright, 1940) It is doubtful if the average rates of so many cases from different places are influenced by the day of initiation of treatment, although it is usually assumed that the earlier antitoxin is given, the greater the chance of recovery (Faber, 1904) . Severe outbreaks cannot be uncritically attributed to insufficient or delayed treatment (Anderson, Cooper, Happold & McLeod, 1933 The communicability of the disease was notable, but was probably influenced by the concentration of population in the City and war conditions. It will be seen from (Friedberger, 1931 
